
Letters

"WE qTRIED THAT BUI . "

Regarding sour ()vcrvicx Il)ccembcr
1983). I couldn't agrec s ith !ou mnore. I
Ieliece there is a real need for appropri-
ate national lcadership inll cience cur-
ricululr dc c(loplncilt.

WA YNE M()SHER
Assistant Principal

IFrances tlowell High School
St. Charles. NMissounri

KEYBOARDING AND COMPUTER
LITERACY

'Io School Boards and Admillistrators
Evervas hcre:

Listen. Busilicss Education teachers
all across our nationl are trying to speak
to vou. But aou "ill has-e to stop your
noisy clamoring about computers or you
will never hear. We are trying to tell aou
the importance of kelxboarding in con-
junction asith computer literac\.

Yes, we knoax what you think about
typewriting. Anylllod! can teach typing,
right? An!bod! can sa!. "J U J space,
right? "You don't need typing to operate
a computer." Well. you may not need
keyboarding to operate a computer. but
you surely do need it if nou are going to
earn a living rather than plas games.

Students wsithout keyboarding sill be
competing in the marketplace with key-
boarding aushizzes. Will they be compet-
itive?

Please put first things first! We must
teach keyboarding before, or at the venr
least, along with computers. Business
Education teachers can and w ill pro-
duce competent, computtcr-literate em-
ployees for our nation's business sworld.

LINDA S'Il)SBERG
NIARIHA F. WILLIS
JULIE A. DRISCOLL

Business Education Teachers
Garland, Texas

THE FEDERAL COMMITMENT TO
EXCELLENCE: DO AS I SAY, NOT AS
I Do

Polic! makers and goernnelllnt agencies
ma' pronouncements ablxot resaardillg
excellence. but their own actions are
sometimes quite different.

For example. decisions made bh the
U.S. Department of Education relating
to a small program called Folloas
Through suggest that the federal govern-
menlt not only ignores excellence. but at
tinmes actually discriminates against ex-
cellent performance.

Follosw Through is a federall- fundcd
social experimenlt \-hose purpose aas to
determine wlhich approaches toward
compensators education were most
effcctive with prinmarn grade students.
\'arious philosophical approaches %were
applied in 180 school districts around
the Ulllited States for se-eral e-cars. '1he
results from the national evaluation of
Folloaw Through shoe-d significant pos-
itive effects in all areas. both academic
and affectise. for students taught with
the Direct Instruction Follows Through
approach. Direct Instruction ranked the
highest of the nine major approaches in
six areas. and second highest in the
other three. Recent research indicates
significant effects still exist nine Nears
later when students graduate from high
school.

The former Commissioner of Educa-
tion. Ernest Bover. once a-rote to Sena-
tor Packwood, "Since onls one of the
models and therefore onlh one of the
sponsors (Direct Instruction) %-as found
to produce positive results more consis-
tently than any of the others, it would be
inappropriate and irresponsible to dis-
seminate information on all the nmod-
els. ... " "The Administration for Chil-
dren. Youth. and Families (ACYF) (an
agency funded to work with local cle-
mentary schools and Head Start pro-
grams to improve basic educational
skills) did exactly what Bover said was
inappropriate and irresponsible-fund-
ing only sponsors that performed poorly
in the Follow Through evaluation.
ACYF's first action was to deny the
Direct Instruction Model (and other
behavioral programs) an opportunity to

apply for funds. Iln a letter dated August
28. 199. Dave Weikart. the President
of a Follow Through approach. V.Totc to
other Follow- lThrough approaches
about the funding polic- for ACYF's
Basic Skills Program. He indicated that
behavioral approaches like Direct In-
struction w-ould be able to appl- for
funds later. This opportuniht neer
camne.

ACYF claimed there scre no com-
munitics that desired to wsork with a
behavioral Hecad Start approach. As
Ra-molnd Collins of ACYF asTote in a
letter to me:

As part of the .ACYFI propnsal submis-
sioll. each potential site was asked to indicate
swhich tpec of facilitator lapproaches) the
preferred from three broad desciphons of
educational approaclheu . . None of the
sites indicated that a behas-ioral facilitator
{approachil sas either their first or second
choice."

In response. I sent a list of eight
communities with Head Start interested
in working a-ith Direct Instruction.
ACYF at first denied that these sites
were legitimate Head Start sites. But
then, in a subsequent letter. Collins
admitted that "all Head Start grantees
'were eligible to submit proposals.' Still.
no move .was made b- ACYF to allows
the Direct Instruction model to even
appl! to participate in the ACYF pro-
gram.

Paul WVseisburg. director of a Head
Start project connected with the Unisxar-
siht of Alabama. called ACYF. and the
Tuscaloosa School District wrote a letter
requesting information. but neither his
calls nor the letter received a reply.

Conclusions need not be drawsn as to
the intentions of the ACYF. The fact
remains that. whatever their reasons.
thev did exclude the Direct Instruction
model from their project. whose goal
was to develop "effcctihe educational
strategies that help young children ac-
quire developmentally appropriate edu-
cational skills" (a quote from ACYF).

That example of governemment dis-
crimiliation against effective programs
occurred several vears ago. The second
example, involving the National Follou-
Through Office. is continuing today.
For the 1982-83 school vear. the Direct
Instruction Folloas Through Project
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budget s\as cut 60 percent. Budget cllts aircad! rcccixcd 14 scars of fundling to
are not ncsss. though. I hc interesting establish cxemnplarx projects.
point is that approaches %sorking sith W\hat has bccn the result of reardilig
ineffcctixe school programs Iproiccts Tiot mediocrit? N ot one additi onal sehiool
validated bs the T S l)cpartmenit of programllias ha cc xali(latcd as cxcimpi -

Iducation panel' rccciXcd higher fund- rs bix the l)cpartlicnt of ildlucation
ing than sponsors of cffcctix ce or -alidalt- pancl Not cx ell one school applied. ()n
cdi proects. All I i of the I)irect In- the other handl. repeateCd reqests os\r a
structioll projccts s \crc alicdatcl as nulrnhcr of cars Ix successful approachl-
exemplar!. set l)ircct Instructiol v\,as cs like l)irect lustrulction to t(esclop
cut mrore than alniost all other ap- programs for thI intcrmlcdiate and mid-
proachcs. This ssas in spite of Sciiatc d(lie school scars anld students in other
%%ording in a bhldget resolrltion to silp- school districts hae hicn dicnied.l
port effecti-e ollo- 'I hrough proiccts. \ Vhat is the finding sitlatiio( for the
W'hs- "as mcdiocrih rcsslrdedl ? 193-84 school sear? ilas the lepart-

D. Jean Benisll. \cting \ssistalit Scc- i mcit learned fromn their expericice duir-
rctta r fr ld S cc)lld(ars ilni thc 19X2 83 sclool xcar that rc-
Education. said in a letter rlatel Jimls 6.
1982: ". . the amouiit of a grait ;to a
sponsorl based oni an ullnalidatcl pro-
ject s"as slightl! higher thian the aiiiouit
based on a validated project. ()ne of the
priorities for the programl durinig the
next school sear is to salidatc as tniaii
additional qualified proijects as possi-
hble." Bcnish seccmed ulasarc that fol-
lo's Throrlgh schools and spolsors hlial

Writ
Educatione

"sarrling iiediocrits siclIs little' [lase
efforts bccl miadle to againl pulishl cffec-
tisc approachlis hs fulimng themll at a
lomer rate than ineffectise approachlcs
'hlie funldinlg polic for 1)823-X is is
effect for 1983-4. So imuicli for the
rhetoric of tlie fcdcrall sponsoredl Coinl-
lliSion o 011 xcellence.

But lest I sound too uniciharitahlle. I'll
close siti a quote hs \'alpolce "in all
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science. error precedes thile truth and it is
behctter it shlould go first than lalst ."

I)(olc.;LAS (AsRNINI.
I niversirtl of ()regon

I' ugene. Oregon

HEI DI.t'PARTMI N I ()I lI.'D(CA I R)N
RE Pim ls:

'I he natiiional callatiui of I".1' 1lo
TIhrouglh. releasecd in ]1 ,. s\ias much
disputed. 'I \\, rescr atiolls conccrcned
(I metlodological lillitatiinis stelil-
miillng from thile lack f tcchniqucs ill
moderil educationial researchl to nical-
sure all the 1]X' Io Throuighi xariablllcs.
an(il 2) the rcsuiltig nahilit to idClltifx
the "best" spollsor dule to qualitaltise
differences ill Ilateriuals alld prTccedires

iused allul ill flluncltiolls and skills cmuilha-
sizcdtl.

,A.A RIN(CI' I' l)AtxI'u()uII
A,\ssistalnt Secretarl tor

I.lementary and Seconrdary I:ducatiioi
[United States l)epartmnent of Iducation

\Vashington. I).C(
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Editor's note: Comments
on our articles are
welcome. Address letters
to Editor, Educational
Leadership, 225 N.
Washington St., Alexandria,
VA 22314. Letters
accepted for publication
may be edited for brevity
and clarity.
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